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Ke~mi t S. --lUck~rso~,· .. Deputy 
· Commissio,.er 

John w. Benoit, Assista~t 

May 28, 1968 

Bducation . .-. . -. • . 

Attorney General 

Residence of Student of State Educational Institution. 

SYLLABUS : . 

Because place c,f "residence" is dete:nained on the basis 
of both a physical presence at a place and present intention to 
permanently remain at that place, payment of non-resident tuition 
by college atudent signifies intention that 110n-restdent status 
1• being retained. 

1'ACTS1 

A freshman student who enrolled at wash1ngton state 
College in the fall of.1968 was born 1n New York City, and he 
had lived with his mother in New Jersey prior to entering 
military service. 1lhe student's mother atil.1 resides in New 
Jersey. While this person was in the military service, he 
was assigned to.the Buclc.s Barlx>r Naval Base at-Machiasport, Maine, 
and he remained there until bis discharge 1n August, 1967. !n 
September. 1967, the subject enrolled at Washington State 
College at Machias.. 'lbe 11tudent is either 22 or 23 years of 
age, and he paid tuition as a non-resident for the first 
semester. Since his enrollment at the Cpllege, -:the student 
bas occupied an apartment off cafll)us in Machias. 

Recently, the student sought legal advice frca Pine 
Tree Legal Assistance, Inc., and an attorney.representing Pine 
Tree has written a letter to the student aclvising him that he 
qualifies as a resident of the State of Maine (for tuition 
purposes) under the authority of Sanders.v. Getchell, 76 Me. 158. 

OQJ!=STXON't 

Under the given facts, does the student qualify as a 
resident of the State of Maine £or the purpose of payment of 
resident tuition at the reference State College? 

ANSWER : 

No. 
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., 

'lhe subject student claima that he should not now be 
required to pay_non-rea1dent tuition, but resident tuitlon. 
2Q M1R1S 1A. § 23Q9• . 

We are not concerned with "domicile11 r l:)ut with •residence•. 
In Attornex General ·Reports, 1951-54, Pr 116,· we ~ecognized that 
"dcaiclle.• differs frc:m •reeidence11 1n··thilt "domicile• ia a · 
broader term tha-n ·•residence•, and that the forlQer includes the 
latter. See.• 28 s,,z,s., _biclle, § 2. . 

In-order to determine whether tbe subjeat is a resident 
in Maine within the import of 20.M.R.S.A. § 2304, it ta nec
esuary to determine hi• intention relative . to reeidence. 'l'he 
actual presence 1n a particular location coupled w1tb an 
intention to remain : there . or to make that· place one~ a hone 
are the factors which de"term1·ne . a person• s ·residence. 

It is noted that this student was assigned to naval 
duty at Maahl.asport, Maine, and that he remained 1n such 
service until August, 1967. Generally, the residence of a 
soldier or sailor· is neither gained nor lost by hls being· 
temporar1ly .stationed at a particular state-side location. 
'lbe fact, then, that the subject came to Matne ·by ·reason of 
a military aastgnment doe• not 1mply e11tabl1~ent of a new 
residence. 

Some significance may be given the t~ct that the 
student paid tu1t1on, as a non-resident, for ;the first 
semester. ·~ayment of the non-resident tu1t1op fee may 
imply an intention that the student 1• to be ~lassified 
as a non-resident student, 

On the other hand living off caiqpue is not too 
signi~icant. 'lbia could be acCC>Unted for becau~e of his 
age or other pereonal reasons. 

'lhe given facts 4o not reveal clearly and 1nd18-
putably that the reference student :ls entitled to pay 
resident ·tuition within the meaning of 20 N.a.s.A. § 2304. 

John w. Benoit 
Assistant Attorney General 


